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Summary of 
Installation Steps

The installation process with FreePower is nearly identical to the install 
process without it. You’ll just run power cables, install the chargers, and 
plug them in as a few added steps that should only take a few minutes.

Stone Installation

Pre-map countertop01

Run power cables02

Install stone & charger03

Connect power04

Apply countetop label on stone05



Keep Out Zone Dimensions:  345mm x 230mm

*Applicable only in markets that use a substrate
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Pre-map
Countertops

Stone Installation: Step 1

Cut plywood for sinks, stoves, 
& fixtures

01

Cut plywood for FreePower
Keep Out Zones

02

Cut plywood for 
Keep Out Zones 



      Note: Power cables must be secure and should not be in a position 
that the stone can crush, pinch, or crimp them to avoid damage.
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Run Power
Cables

Stone Installation: Step 2

Review cable routing pathway01

Plug FreePower in02

Review outlet positions, distances from chargers, and access.

Before placing on the stone countertop, plug FreePower into the outlet 
with cables in their routed positions and confirm the unit powers up.

Secure power cables03

Secure the power cables in their routed positions. Use cable mounts 
provided by FreePower so cables do not move during stone installation.

Create pathways from the charger to the outlet: cut into plywood or 
cabinet structures and create small holes as needed.

Apply FreePower extension cables for chargers that do not reach.

04

Route and secure 
power cables



A. Fasten the 4 Set Screws into Charger Bracket

B. Guide Charger onto the 4 Set Screws

C. Install Charger in pocket by mating the Charger Bracket with the 
     Countertop Bracket

D. Fasten the Bracket Screw to secure the both brackets in place

E. Fasten the 4 Set Screws to secure the Charger firmly against the 
     stone inside of the pocket

      Note: Charger must be pressed firmly into stone by the 
4 Set Screws to ensure structural integrity of the surface.
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Place Stone
& Install Chargers

Stone Installation: Step 3

Install stone countertop01

Mount FreePower charger02

05

Countertop Bracket

Fully installed charger

Bracket Screw

Charger

4 Set Screws

Charger Bracket

02
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Mounted power supplies

Cover all exposed cables

      Note: Do not allow power supplies to rest on the ground 
or in areas susceptible to flooding or water damage.
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Clean Up & Mount 
Power Supply 

Stone Installation: Step 4

Final cable clean up and mounting01

Mount power supplies02

06

Apply cable covers and additional cable mounts as needed

Each power supply ships with a mount that can be adhered 
or screwed in

Press power supply into mount and wrap cables around it



Place the countertop label within the halo.
Each wireless charger installed must have a countertop label

Label should be placed as accurately as possible within the halo

The countertop label ensures the home or business owner accepts the 
terms of use, gives them access to the mobile app, as well as other 
information around warranty and the product.

      Note: The countertop label must be placed within the halo for 
every  installed wireless charger.
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Apply Countertop 
Label

Stone Installation: Step 5
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